
BackgroundBackground Data on effectivenessData on effectiveness

of acute dayhospital treatment forof acute dayhospital treatment for

psychiatric illness are inconsistent.psychiatric illness are inconsistent.

AimsAims To establishthe effectiveness andTo establishthe effectiveness and

costs of care in a dayhospitalprovidingcosts of care in a dayhospitalproviding

acute treatmentexclusively.acute treatmentexclusively.

MethodMethod In a randomised controlledIn a randomised controlled

trial, 206 voluntarily admittedpatientstrial, 206 voluntarily admittedpatients

were allocated to eitherdayhospitalwere allocated to eitherdayhospital

treatmentor conventionalwards.treatmentorconventionalwards.

Psychopathology, treatment satisfactionPsychopathology, treatment satisfaction

and subjective qualityof life atdischarge, 3and subjective qualityof life atdischarge, 3

months and12 months afterdischarge,months and12 months afterdischarge,

readmissions to acute psychiatricreadmissions to acute psychiatric

treatmentwithin 3 and12 months, andtreatmentwithin 3 and12 months, and

costs in the index treatmentperiodwerecosts inthe index treatmentperiodwere

taken as outcome criteria.taken as outcome criteria.

ResultsResults Dayhospitalpatients showedDayhospitalpatients showed

significantlymore favourable changes insignificantlymore favourable changes in

psychopathology atdischarge butnot atpsychopathologyatdischarge butnot at

follow-up.They also reportedhigherfollow-up.Theyalso reportedhigher

treatment satisfaction atdischarge andtreatment satisfaction atdischarge and

after 3 months, butnot after12 months.after 3 months, but not after12 months.

Therewereno significantdifferences inTherewereno significantdifferences in

subjective qualityof life or in readmissionssubjective qualityof life or in readmissions

during follow-up.Meantotal supportcostsduring follow-up.Meantotal supportcosts

werehigher for the dayhospitalgroup.werehigher for the dayhospitalgroup.

ConclusionsConclusions Dayhospital treatmentDayhospital treatment

for voluntarypsychiatric patients in anfor voluntarypsychiatric patients in an

inner-city area appearsmore effective ininner-city area appearsmore effective in

terms of reducingpsychopathologyintheterms of reducingpsychopathologyinthe

shorttermandgeneratesgreater patientshorttermandgeneratesgreater patient

satisfactionthan conventional in-patientsatisfactionthan conventional in-patient

care, butmaybemore costly.care, butmaybemore costly.
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A recent survey reported 102 psychiatricA recent survey reported 102 psychiatric

services in England describing themselvesservices in England describing themselves

as ‘acute day hospitals’; 66% of these ser-as ‘acute day hospitals’; 66% of these ser-

vices rated the provision of an alternativevices rated the provision of an alternative

to acute in-patient care as being of ‘great’to acute in-patient care as being of ‘great’

or ‘greatest importance’ to their serviceor ‘greatest importance’ to their service

(Briscoe(Briscoe et alet al, 2004). A systematic review, 2004). A systematic review

of randomised controlled trials of day hos-of randomised controlled trials of day hos-

pitals concluded that day hospital treat-pitals concluded that day hospital treat-

ment is generally cheaper and associatedment is generally cheaper and associated

with greater treatment satisfaction thanwith greater treatment satisfaction than

in-patient treatment (Marshallin-patient treatment (Marshall et alet al,,

2001). However, findings on improvements2001). However, findings on improvements

in psychopathology are inconsistent and re-in psychopathology are inconsistent and re-

views agree that more primary research onviews agree that more primary research on

the efficacy of day hospital care is neededthe efficacy of day hospital care is needed

(Hortwitz-Lennon(Hortwitz-Lennon et alet al, 2001; Marshall, 2001; Marshall etet

alal, 2001). We conducted a randomised, 2001). We conducted a randomised

controlled trial comparing conventionalcontrolled trial comparing conventional

in-patient care with treatment in a dayin-patient care with treatment in a day

hospital that exclusively provides an acutehospital that exclusively provides an acute

service as part of a modern communityservice as part of a modern community

mental healthcare system.mental healthcare system.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

All patients admitted to the three adultAll patients admitted to the three adult

acute psychiatric wards serving an inner-acute psychiatric wards serving an inner-

city London borough were screened forcity London borough were screened for

eligibility for day hospital treatment byeligibility for day hospital treatment by

the senior house officer at the time of ad-the senior house officer at the time of ad-

mission. Within 24 h all eligible patientsmission. Within 24 h all eligible patients

were approached by a researcher whowere approached by a researcher who

explained the nature of the study andexplained the nature of the study and

obtained written informed consent.obtained written informed consent.

Exclusion criteria included: compulsoryExclusion criteria included: compulsory

admission, homelessness, organic brainadmission, homelessness, organic brain

disorder, a primary diagnosis of andisorder, a primary diagnosis of an

addictive disorder or inability to giveaddictive disorder or inability to give

informed consent (Table 1). Randomis-informed consent (Table 1). Randomis-

ation to day hospital or in-patient treat-ation to day hospital or in-patient treat-

ment was in blocks, using sealedment was in blocks, using sealed

envelopes opened by the researcher.envelopes opened by the researcher.

Randomisation was weighted in favourRandomisation was weighted in favour

of the day hospital to ensure it hadof the day hospital to ensure it had

enough patients to function.enough patients to function.

Treatment settingsTreatment settings

The in-patient wards provided conven-The in-patient wards provided conven-

tional psychiatric care, including a limitedtional psychiatric care, including a limited

programme of optional daily activities.programme of optional daily activities.

The day hospital was based on an approachThe day hospital was based on an approach

first established in Germany in the 1970sfirst established in Germany in the 1970s

(Priebe & Gruyters, 1994). It exclusively(Priebe & Gruyters, 1994). It exclusively

treated acute patients as an alternative totreated acute patients as an alternative to

in-patient care, and did not provide after-in-patient care, and did not provide after-

care to shorten in-patient treatment orcare to shorten in-patient treatment or

facilitate the transition from hospital tofacilitate the transition from hospital to

community (Priebe, 2002). The day hospi-community (Priebe, 2002). The day hospi-

tal had 20 places. Patients were expectedtal had 20 places. Patients were expected

to attend the full programme from 09.30to attend the full programme from 09.30

to 16.30 h every weekday; patients whoto 16.30 h every weekday; patients who

did not attend for 3 consecutive daysdid not attend for 3 consecutive days

were discharged. These stringent atten-were discharged. These stringent atten-

dance requirements were based on thedance requirements were based on the

experience that a more flexible approachexperience that a more flexible approach

makes it difficult for day hospitals to sus-makes it difficult for day hospitals to sus-

tain their focus on acute treatment over atain their focus on acute treatment over a

long time. At weekends there was anlong time. At weekends there was an

optional drop-in service. The day hospitaloptional drop-in service. The day hospital

was organised around a structured,was organised around a structured,

intensive group-based programme whichintensive group-based programme which

included a range of verbal, non-verbal,included a range of verbal, non-verbal,

creative and work-based interventions.creative and work-based interventions.

There were two alternative ‘strands’ toThere were two alternative ‘strands’ to

meet the different needs of the patientsmeet the different needs of the patients

and ensure manageable sizes for groupand ensure manageable sizes for group

activities: one was more structured with aactivities: one was more structured with a

focus on practical activities and protectedfocus on practical activities and protected

interactions; the other was more stimu-interactions; the other was more stimu-

lating with a focus on creative grouplating with a focus on creative group

programmes and verbal communication.programmes and verbal communication.

The day hospital was integrated into aThe day hospital was integrated into a

modern community care system, i.e. themodern community care system, i.e. the

consultant responsibility remained withconsultant responsibility remained with

the catchment area consultants and carethe catchment area consultants and care

programme approach coordination withprogramme approach coordination with

the care co-coordinators in the fully devel-the care co-coordinators in the fully devel-

oped and integrated community mentaloped and integrated community mental

health teams.health teams.

The study took place over a 3-yearThe study took place over a 3-year

period during which there were no signifi-period during which there were no signifi-

cant changes to policy and practice in thecant changes to policy and practice in the

day hospital or other aspects of the service.day hospital or other aspects of the service.

The study was approved by the EthicsThe study was approved by the Ethics

Committee of the East London HealthCommittee of the East London Health

Authority.Authority.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

EffectivenessEffectiveness

Psychopathology, subjective quality of lifePsychopathology, subjective quality of life

and treatment satisfaction at discharge,and treatment satisfaction at discharge,

3 months and 12 months after discharge,3 months and 12 months after discharge,

as well as readmissions within 3 and 12as well as readmissions within 3 and 12

months of discharge, were taken as mea-months of discharge, were taken as mea-

sures of the effectiveness of treatment.sures of the effectiveness of treatment.
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Discharge was used as a reference assess-Discharge was used as a reference assess-

ment point because it represents the end-ment point because it represents the end-

point of the treatment. Psychopathologypoint of the treatment. Psychopathology

and subjective quality of life were alsoand subjective quality of life were also

assessed at the time of randomisation (base-assessed at the time of randomisation (base-

line) so they could be controlled for in theline) so they could be controlled for in the

analyses.analyses.

Psychopathology was measured usingPsychopathology was measured using

the 24-item version of the Brief Psychiatricthe 24-item version of the Brief Psychiatric

Rating Scale (BPRS; VenturaRating Scale (BPRS; Ventura et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

Subjective quality of life was assessed usingSubjective quality of life was assessed using

the Manchester Short Assessment ofthe Manchester Short Assessment of

Quality of Life (MANSA; PriebeQuality of Life (MANSA; Priebe et alet al,,

1999) whereby patients assess their satis-1999) whereby patients assess their satis-

faction with 12 life domains on a Likert-faction with 12 life domains on a Likert-

type rating scale. Treatment satisfactiontype rating scale. Treatment satisfaction

was assessed with the Client’s Assessmentwas assessed with the Client’s Assessment

of Treatment Scale (CAT; Priebeof Treatment Scale (CAT; Priebe et alet al,,

1995) whereby patients also use a Likert-1995) whereby patients also use a Likert-

type scale to assess seven aspects of treat-type scale to assess seven aspects of treat-

ment. Each participant’s mean score ofment. Each participant’s mean score of

the items on each scale was calculated andthe items on each scale was calculated and

used in the analysis. Information on re-used in the analysis. Information on re-

admissions to either the day hospital or anadmissions to either the day hospital or an

acute psychiatric ward was collected fromacute psychiatric ward was collected from

patients’ self-reports and hospital records.patients’ self-reports and hospital records.

CostsCosts

Data on resource use were captured on aData on resource use were captured on a

specially adapted version of the Clientspecially adapted version of the Client

Service Receipt Inventory (CSRI; BeechamService Receipt Inventory (CSRI; Beecham

& Knapp, 2001). Data were collected on& Knapp, 2001). Data were collected on

resource use over the 3 months prior toresource use over the 3 months prior to

admission (baseline) and over the ‘treat-admission (baseline) and over the ‘treat-

ment period’ between admission andment period’ between admission and

discharge from the ward or day hospital.discharge from the ward or day hospital.

Data were collected on: specialised andData were collected on: specialised and

domestic accommodation arrangementsdomestic accommodation arrangements

and living expenses; in-patient admissions;and living expenses; in-patient admissions;

day hospital attendance; out-patient andday hospital attendance; out-patient and

emergency room attendance; other dayemergency room attendance; other day

activity services; medication; contact withactivity services; medication; contact with

community-based health and mental healthcommunity-based health and mental health

services, primary care, services offeringservices, primary care, services offering

complementary therapies, social care ser-complementary therapies, social care ser-

vices (such as social workers), and policevices (such as social workers), and police

and the courts. By combining data on theand the courts. By combining data on the

frequency and duration of service use withfrequency and duration of service use with

unit costs, the total support costs reflectingunit costs, the total support costs reflecting

the intensity of support actually used werethe intensity of support actually used were

calculated for each patient. Unit costs werecalculated for each patient. Unit costs were

taken from a compendium of nationallytaken from a compendium of nationally

applicable unit costs (Netten & Curtis,applicable unit costs (Netten & Curtis,

2002) or calculated specially for this pro-2002) or calculated specially for this pro-

ject using an equivalent methodology. Allject using an equivalent methodology. All

unit costs are the closest approximation ofunit costs are the closest approximation of

their long-run marginal opportunity valuetheir long-run marginal opportunity value

calculated using average revenue costs pluscalculated using average revenue costs plus

the costs associated with capital and over-the costs associated with capital and over-

heads (Beecham, 1995). Costs per personheads (Beecham, 1995). Costs per person

are presented at 2001–2002 levels andare presented at 2001–2002 levels and

informal care costs were not includedinformal care costs were not included

in this analysis. Socio-demographicin this analysis. Socio-demographic

information was also collected at eachinformation was also collected at each

time-point.time-point.

Data collectionData collection

All questionnaires were administered byAll questionnaires were administered by

trained researchers, with the interviews tak-trained researchers, with the interviews tak-

ing place in the hospitals, patients’ homesing place in the hospitals, patients’ homes

or a research office as appropriate. As firstor a research office as appropriate. As first

interviews were conducted in the acuteinterviews were conducted in the acute

settings, researchers were not masked tosettings, researchers were not masked to

allocation status.allocation status.

StatisticsStatistics

The Statistical Package for the SocialThe Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences (version 10 for Windows) wasSciences (version 10 for Windows) was

used to compare the day hospital and in-used to compare the day hospital and in-

patient groups in an intention-to-treat ana-patient groups in an intention-to-treat ana-

lysis. One-way analyses of covariancelysis. One-way analyses of covariance

(ANCOVA) were conducted on mean(ANCOVA) were conducted on mean

scores of BPRS and MANSA at dischargescores of BPRS and MANSA at discharge

and at follow-up. Baseline mean scoresand at follow-up. Baseline mean scores

were entered as covariates. Where depen-were entered as covariates. Where depen-

dent variables were scores at discharge,dent variables were scores at discharge,

length of stay (in days) was also enteredlength of stay (in days) was also entered

as a covariate to control for differingas a covariate to control for differing

lengths of treatment. Mean CAT scores oflengths of treatment. Mean CAT scores of

the two groups were compared at dischargethe two groups were compared at discharge

and 3 months and 12 months afterand 3 months and 12 months after

discharge usingdischarge using tt-tests. The number of read--tests. The number of read-

missions among those randomised to themissions among those randomised to the

day hospital compared with those random-day hospital compared with those random-

ised to the ward were compared usingised to the ward were compared using ww22

tests, withtests, with tt-tests employed to compare-tests employed to compare

the number of days spent in readmissions.the number of days spent in readmissions.

The mean treatment costs for the twoThe mean treatment costs for the two

groups were compared usinggroups were compared using tt-tests, with-tests, with

the results confirmed by bootstrappedthe results confirmed by bootstrapped

(1000 replications) confidence intervals(1000 replications) confidence intervals

using Stata software, release 8.0 forusing Stata software, release 8.0 for

Windows.Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

ParticipantsParticipants

Flow through the studyFlow through the study

During the study enrolment period (MayDuring the study enrolment period (May

1999 to May 2002) 1395 patients aged1999 to May 2002) 1395 patients aged

18–65 years were admitted to the hospital.18–65 years were admitted to the hospital.

Exclusions are summarised in Fig. 1 andExclusions are summarised in Fig. 1 and

Table 1. Written informed consent wasTable 1. Written informed consent was

obtained from 209 eligible patients; 65obtained from 209 eligible patients; 65

were randomised to in-patient wards andwere randomised to in-patient wards and

144 to the day hospital. Two of the patients144 to the day hospital. Two of the patients

randomised to the day hospital withdrewrandomised to the day hospital withdrew

consent after randomisation. One furtherconsent after randomisation. One further

patient randomised to the day hospital waspatient randomised to the day hospital was

excluded from all cost and outcome ana-excluded from all cost and outcome ana-

lyses because he had not been dischargedlyses because he had not been discharged

from the day hospital when the data collec-from the day hospital when the data collec-

tion period ended. Therefore 206 patientstion period ended. Therefore 206 patients

were included in the study. Of these 111were included in the study. Of these 111

(78 day hospital, 33 ward) were assessed(78 day hospital, 33 ward) were assessed

at discharge, representing a follow-up rateat discharge, representing a follow-up rate

of 54%; 95 were lost to follow-up owingof 54%; 95 were lost to follow-up owing

to: (a) unexpected or unplanned dischargeto: (a) unexpected or unplanned discharge

whereby research staff were not informed;whereby research staff were not informed;

(b) self-discharge; (c) patients not returning(b) self-discharge; (c) patients not returning

from leave; (d) discharge because of non-from leave; (d) discharge because of non-

attendance at the day hospital. Researchersattendance at the day hospital. Researchers

did attempt to interview these patients indid attempt to interview these patients in

the community, but were often unsuccess-the community, but were often unsuccess-

ful. The follow-up rate was 70% (145 outful. The follow-up rate was 70% (145 out

of 206) at 3 months, dropping to 57%of 206) at 3 months, dropping to 57%

(117 out of 206) after 12 months. This(117 out of 206) after 12 months. This

was primarily a result of the difficulty ofwas primarily a result of the difficulty of

contacting patients in a particularly mobilecontacting patients in a particularly mobile

population. Losses to follow-up arepopulation. Losses to follow-up are

summarised in Fig. 1.summarised in Fig. 1.

Baseline characteristicsBaseline characteristics

Baseline socio-demographic characteristicsBaseline socio-demographic characteristics

of the 206 patients are shown in Table 2.of the 206 patients are shown in Table 2.

Baseline support costs (i.e. mean costs forBaseline support costs (i.e. mean costs for

the 3 months prior to admission) are giventhe 3 months prior to admission) are given

in Table 3. There were no statisticallyin Table 3. There were no statistically

significant differences between patientssignificant differences between patients

randomised to day hospital or in-patientrandomised to day hospital or in-patient

24 424 4

Table 1Table 1 Reasons for exclusion from day hospitalReasons for exclusion from day hospital

treatment of patients admitted voluntarilytreatment of patients admitted voluntarily

Reason for exclusionReason for exclusion nn (%)(%)

HomelessnessHomelessness 82 (10.3)82 (10.3)

Severity of disorder necessitatesSeverity of disorder necessitates

in-patient treatmentin-patient treatment

69 (8.7)69 (8.7)

Suicide riskSuicide risk 55 (7.0)55 (7.0)

Alcohol/substance addictionAlcohol/substance addiction

is primary diagnosisis primary diagnosis

47 (5.9)47 (5.9)

Risk to othersRisk to others 42 (5.3)42 (5.3)

Unable to give informed consentUnable to give informed consent

(e.g. language problem)(e.g. language problem)

34 (4.3)34 (4.3)

Transfer from another hospitalTransfer from another hospital 15 (1.9)15 (1.9)

Somatic disorder requiringSomatic disorder requiring

in-patient carein-patient care

10 (1.3)10 (1.3)

Learning disabilityLearning disability 9 (1.1)9 (1.1)

Organic disorderOrganic disorder 4 (0.2)4 (0.2)

Acute intoxicationAcute intoxication 3 (0.4)3 (0.4)

Journey to day hospital moreJourney to day hospital more

than 60minthan 60min

2 (0.3)2 (0.3)

Refused consentRefused consent 135 (17)135 (17)

Other reasonOther reason 73 (9.2)73 (9.2)
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treatment in either baseline characteristicstreatment in either baseline characteristics

or baseline support costs.or baseline support costs.

Tests were also performed to determineTests were also performed to determine

whether patients lost to follow-up at eachwhether patients lost to follow-up at each

time-point differed from those interviewed.time-point differed from those interviewed.

There were no significant differences inThere were no significant differences in

baseline characteristics (Table 2), baselinebaseline characteristics (Table 2), baseline

psychopathology or baseline subjectivepsychopathology or baseline subjective

quality of life between patients interviewedquality of life between patients interviewed

and those lost to follow-up. There wereand those lost to follow-up. There were

also no significant baseline cost differencesalso no significant baseline cost differences

between patients for whom costs over thebetween patients for whom costs over the

treatment period could be estimated andtreatment period could be estimated and

those for whom they could not.those for whom they could not.

Acute treatmentAcute treatment

Patients randomised to the day hospitalPatients randomised to the day hospital

experienced a significantly longer admis-experienced a significantly longer admis-

sion than those randomised to the ward.sion than those randomised to the ward.

The mean length of admission (includingThe mean length of admission (including

leave from the ward and days of non-leave from the ward and days of non-

attendance at the day hospital) for patientsattendance at the day hospital) for patients

randomised to the day hospital was 55.7randomised to the day hospital was 55.7

days (s.d.days (s.d.¼46.0, range 0–198) compared46.0, range 0–198) compared

with 30.5 days (s.d.with 30.5 days (s.d.¼35.6, range 2–175)35.6, range 2–175)

for the ward group.for the ward group.

Several patients randomised to the daySeveral patients randomised to the day

hospital had very short admissions and ahospital had very short admissions and a

few were not provided with acute treatmentfew were not provided with acute treatment

exclusively by the day hospital. Afterexclusively by the day hospital. After

randomisation to the day hospital, somerandomisation to the day hospital, some

patients either stayed on the ward orpatients either stayed on the ward or

returned to the ward after a very short stayreturned to the ward after a very short stay

at the day hospital. Several others requiredat the day hospital. Several others required

short or longer transfers to the ward duringshort or longer transfers to the ward during

their stay at the day hospital. In line with antheir stay at the day hospital. In line with an

intention-to-treat analysis, all patients ori-intention-to-treat analysis, all patients ori-

ginally randomised to the day hospital wereginally randomised to the day hospital were

followed-up and treated in the analyses asfollowed-up and treated in the analyses as

part of the day hospital group. Figure 2part of the day hospital group. Figure 2

shows the actual acute treatment receivedshows the actual acute treatment received

by patients randomised to the day hospitalby patients randomised to the day hospital

and the flow between day hospital andand the flow between day hospital and

ward. It is a reminder that the randomisedward. It is a reminder that the randomised

controlled trial operated in a ‘real world’controlled trial operated in a ‘real world’

situation. The use of in-patient facilitiessituation. The use of in-patient facilities

by day hospital patients is included in theby day hospital patients is included in the

cost analyses.cost analyses.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

PsychopathologyPsychopathology

The day hospital patients (The day hospital patients (nn¼76) had sig-76) had sig-

nificantly lowernificantly lower BPRS scores at dischargeBPRS scores at discharge

(mean score(mean score¼1.63,1.63, s.e.s.e.¼0.05) than the in-0.05) than the in-

patient group (patient group (nn¼30, mean score30, mean score¼1.87,1.87,

s.e.s.e.¼0.09), indicating a greater improve-0.09), indicating a greater improve-

ment in overall psychopathology (ment in overall psychopathology (FF¼5.18,5.18,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.025, 95% CI 0.03–0.45).0.025, 95% CI 0.03–0.45).

When entered as a covariate, length ofWhen entered as a covariate, length of

admission did not have a significant effectadmission did not have a significant effect

on the BPRS score at dischargeon the BPRS score at discharge

((PP¼0.696). There were no significant dif-0.696). There were no significant dif-

ferences in psychopathology between theferences in psychopathology between the

groups at either 3 months or 12 monthsgroups at either 3 months or 12 months

after discharge.after discharge.

Subjective quality of lifeSubjective quality of life

There were no statistically significant dif-There were no statistically significant dif-

ferences in the mean MANSA scores offerences in the mean MANSA scores of

the day hospital and in-patient groups atthe day hospital and in-patient groups at

discharge and at 3 and 12 months after dis-discharge and at 3 and 12 months after dis-

charge. However, at discharge there was acharge. However, at discharge there was a

trend towards greater subjective quality oftrend towards greater subjective quality of

life among the day hospital group (life among the day hospital group (nn¼71,71,

mean MANSA scoremean MANSA score¼4.28, s.e.4.28, s.e.¼0.11)0.11)

compared with the in-patient groupcompared with the in-patient group

((nn¼29, mean MANSA score29, mean MANSA score¼3.87,3.87,

s.e.s.e.¼0.18;0.18; FF¼3.29, d.f.3.29, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.073, 95%0.073, 95%

CICI 770.85 to 0.04). When entered as a0.85 to 0.04). When entered as a

covariate, length of stay did not have a sig-covariate, length of stay did not have a sig-

nificant effect on the subjective quality ofnificant effect on the subjective quality of

life at discharge (life at discharge (PP¼0.977).0.977).
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 CONSORT diagram.CONSORT diagram. 11Patient excluded from all analyses had not been discharged from the day hospitalPatient excluded from all analyses had not been discharged from the day hospital

when the study period ended.when the study period ended.
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Treatment satisfactionTreatment satisfaction

Mean CAT scores were significantly higherMean CAT scores were significantly higher

for the day hospital group (for the day hospital group (nn¼70) than the70) than the

in-patient group (in-patient group (nn¼34) at discharge (8.10,34) at discharge (8.10,

s.d.s.d.¼1.991.99 vv. 6.77, s.d.. 6.77, s.d.¼2.26;2.26; PP¼0.004;0.004;

Table 4). At 3 months after discharge dayTable 4). At 3 months after discharge day

hospital patients (hospital patients (nn¼79) were still more sa-79) were still more sa-

tisfied with the treatment they had receivedtisfied with the treatment they had received

than those randomised to in-patient treat-than those randomised to in-patient treat-

ment (ment (nn¼41) (mean CAT score41) (mean CAT score¼7.31,7.31,

s.d.s.d.¼1.931.93 vv. 6.15, s.d.. 6.15, s.d.¼2.48;2.48; PP¼0.005).0.005).

At 12 months after discharge there wereAt 12 months after discharge there were

no significant differences.no significant differences.

ReadmissionsReadmissions

Out of 65 patients randomised to the ward,Out of 65 patients randomised to the ward,

12% (8) were admitted one or more times12% (8) were admitted one or more times

in the 3 months after discharge comparedin the 3 months after discharge compared

with 19% (26 out of 140) randomised towith 19% (26 out of 140) randomised to

the day hospital. (Note: data could be ob-the day hospital. (Note: data could be ob-

tained for only 140 of the 141 individualstained for only 140 of the 141 individuals

randomised to the day hospital.) Whenrandomised to the day hospital.) When

the time frame was extended to within 12the time frame was extended to within 12

months of discharge, these figures rose tomonths of discharge, these figures rose to

26% (17 out of 65) of the ward group26% (17 out of 65) of the ward group

and 37% (52 out of 140) of the day hospi-and 37% (52 out of 140) of the day hospi-

tal group, but these differences were nottal group, but these differences were not

statistically significant. The mean numberstatistically significant. The mean number

of days spent in readmissions in theof days spent in readmissions in the

12 months after discharge was 70.612 months after discharge was 70.6

(s.d.(s.d.¼78.6) for the day hospital group com-78.6) for the day hospital group com-

pared with 48.1 (s.d.pared with 48.1 (s.d.¼59.1), but again this59.1), but again this

was not statistically significant.was not statistically significant.

CostsCosts

Total support costs over the treatmentTotal support costs over the treatment

period could be estimated for 75 people inperiod could be estimated for 75 people in

the day hospital group for whom at leastthe day hospital group for whom at least

one outcome measure was collected at dis-one outcome measure was collected at dis-

charge and 32 people in the ward group.charge and 32 people in the ward group.

For this sample, the mean treatmentFor this sample, the mean treatment

period, that is the time between admissionperiod, that is the time between admission

to the ward or day hospital and discharge,to the ward or day hospital and discharge,

was 25 days (s.d.was 25 days (s.d.¼33, range 3–175) for33, range 3–175) for

the ward group and 67 days (s.d.the ward group and 67 days (s.d.¼45,45,

range 4–198) for the day hospital group.range 4–198) for the day hospital group.

The proportion of people usingThe proportion of people using

community-based services tended to becommunity-based services tended to be

higher for the day hospital group, but rarelyhigher for the day hospital group, but rarely

did this translate to significant between-did this translate to significant between-

group cost differences (Table 3). Meangroup cost differences (Table 3). Mean

total support costs were higher for the daytotal support costs were higher for the day

hospital group over the treatment period:hospital group over the treatment period:

£6523£6523 vv. £3619 (bootstrapped 95% CI. £3619 (bootstrapped 95% CI

375–4511). The observed between-group375–4511). The observed between-group

difference for the costs of hospital servicesdifference for the costs of hospital services

(including all in-patient admissions, day(including all in-patient admissions, day

hospital attendance and out-patient visits)hospital attendance and out-patient visits)

was large but not statistically significantwas large but not statistically significant

(bootstrapped 95% CI(bootstrapped 95% CI 771185 to 2689).1185 to 2689).

Hospital costs for the day hospital groupHospital costs for the day hospital group

are higher than anticipated, in part becauseare higher than anticipated, in part because

nearly half (nearly half (nn¼35) of this group also35) of this group also

received in-patient care (Table 3). More-received in-patient care (Table 3). More-

over, the cost per day at the day hospitalover, the cost per day at the day hospital

is relatively high (around 70% of the costis relatively high (around 70% of the cost

of a day on the in-patient wards).of a day on the in-patient wards).

Hospital costs accounted for nearly allHospital costs accounted for nearly all

costs (95%) for the in-patient group butcosts (95%) for the in-patient group but

70% of the total costs for the day hospital70% of the total costs for the day hospital

group. For the latter, medication,group. For the latter, medication,

community-based mental health andcommunity-based mental health and

generalgeneral health services, social care and legalhealth services, social care and legal

services accounted for a further 4% ofservices accounted for a further 4% of

total support costs, with accommodationtotal support costs, with accommodation

accounting for the remainder (26%). Inaccounting for the remainder (26%). In

these analyses, costs for services that werethese analyses, costs for services that were

not actually used (e.g. accommodationnot actually used (e.g. accommodation

costs for in-patients, day hospital costscosts for in-patients, day hospital costs

when patients did not attend) were notwhen patients did not attend) were not

included in the calculations.included in the calculations.

Cost-effectivenessCost-effectiveness

In the simple cost comparison, the dayIn the simple cost comparison, the day

hospital service appears to be more effec-hospital service appears to be more effec-

tive but more costly than in-patient care.tive but more costly than in-patient care.

This is not an uncommon finding whenThis is not an uncommon finding when

evaluating new interventions; but howevaluating new interventions; but how

much more expensive is day treatment?much more expensive is day treatment?

Cost-effectiveness was assessed by usingCost-effectiveness was assessed by using

the primary clinical measure (BPRS) tothe primary clinical measure (BPRS) to

estimate the incremental cost-effectivenessestimate the incremental cost-effectiveness

ratio for the day hospital treatment group.ratio for the day hospital treatment group.

This provides a measure of the additionalThis provides a measure of the additional

cost of one extra unit of change in thecost of one extra unit of change in the

outcome scale. As there were no signifi-outcome scale. As there were no signifi-

cant differences in either costs orcant differences in either costs or

psychopathology at baseline, data for thepsychopathology at baseline, data for the

treatment period were used. Using the totaltreatment period were used. Using the total

cost figure and the mean BPRS score atcost figure and the mean BPRS score at

discharge, the total support cost per addi-discharge, the total support cost per addi-

tional unit of output is £12 267. Usingtional unit of output is £12 267. Using

the partial cost measure, which includesthe partial cost measure, which includes

only hospital services and was not sig-only hospital services and was not sig-

nificantly different between the groups,nificantly different between the groups,

the figure is £3917. Translating thisthe figure is £3917. Translating this

incremental cost-effectiveness ratio into aincremental cost-effectiveness ratio into a
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Table 2Table 2 Baseline socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of the two patient groupsBaseline socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of the two patient groups

Day hospitalDay hospital

treatmenttreatment

((nn¼141)141)

In-patientIn-patient

treatmenttreatment

((nn¼65)65)

Diagnosis,Diagnosis, nn (%)(%)

Anxiety and depressive disordersAnxiety and depressive disorders 38 (53)38 (53) 38 (25)38 (25)

Bipolar affective disordersBipolar affective disorders 13 (19)13 (19) 11 (7)11 (7)

Personality disordersPersonality disorders 13 (18)13 (18) 8 (5)8 (5)

Psychotic disordersPsychotic disorders 22 (31)22 (31) 32 (21)32 (21)

OtherOther 3 (4)3 (4) 2 (1)2 (1)

UnknownUnknown 11 (16)11 (16) 9 (6)9 (6)

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

FemaleFemale 55 (77)55 (77) 45 (29)45 (29)

MaleMale 45 (64)45 (64) 55 (36)55 (36)

Ethnic background,Ethnic background, nn (%)(%)

White British,White Irish or White otherWhite British,White Irish or White other 55 (77)55 (77) 54 (35)54 (35)

Bangladeshi, Indian, Pakistani or other AsianBangladeshi, Indian, Pakistani or other Asian 21 (29)21 (29) 15 (10)15 (10)

Black African, Black Caribbean or Black otherBlack African, Black Caribbean or Black other 21 (30)21 (30) 29 (19)29 (19)

Mixed ethnicityMixed ethnicity 1 (2)1 (2) 0 (0)0 (0)

Other ethnicityOther ethnicity 1 (2)1 (2) 3 (2)3 (2)

UnknownUnknown 1 (1)1 (1) 0 (0)0 (0)

Living situation,Living situation, nn (%)(%)

Living aloneLiving alone 33 (46)33 (46) 42 (27)42 (27)

Living with othersLiving with others 67 (95)67 (95) 57 (37)57 (37)

UnknownUnknown 0 (0)0 (0) 1 (1)1 (1)

Employment status,Employment status, nn (%)(%)

In paid employmentIn paid employment 18 (26)18 (26) 15 (10)15 (10)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 36.9 (12.0)36.9 (12.0) 36.5 (9.4)36.5 (9.4)
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clinically meaningful index, improving theclinically meaningful index, improving the

BPRS mean score by 0.1 points (the meanBPRS mean score by 0.1 points (the mean

score at discharge was 1.62 and 1.88 inscore at discharge was 1.62 and 1.88 in

the day hospital and ward groups respec-the day hospital and ward groups respec-

tively) costs £1227 in total support coststively) costs £1227 in total support costs

or £392 in hospital costs; improving theor £392 in hospital costs; improving the

BPRS score by 0.1 points amounts to aBPRS score by 0.1 points amounts to a

small effect size of 0.2 (based on the s.d.small effect size of 0.2 (based on the s.d.

of the BPRS score at discharge of 0.5).of the BPRS score at discharge of 0.5).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Day hospital treatment as anDay hospital treatment as an
alternative to in-patient carealternative to in-patient care

This study indicates that acute psychiatricThis study indicates that acute psychiatric

day hospital treatment may be an effectiveday hospital treatment may be an effective

and desirable, but more costly, alternativeand desirable, but more costly, alternative

to conventional in-patient care. Day hospi-to conventional in-patient care. Day hospi-

tal patients had a significantly greatertal patients had a significantly greater

reduction in psychopathology at dischargereduction in psychopathology at discharge

and their subjective quality of life tendedand their subjective quality of life tended

to be higher. However, this benefit didto be higher. However, this benefit did

not persist 3 months after discharge, whennot persist 3 months after discharge, when

patients were receiving treatment in thepatients were receiving treatment in the

community again. Day hospital patientscommunity again. Day hospital patients

also reported significantly higher treatmentalso reported significantly higher treatment

satisfaction at discharge and retrospectivelysatisfaction at discharge and retrospectively

3 months after discharge. The costs over3 months after discharge. The costs over

the index treatment period were higherthe index treatment period were higher

for patients in the day hospital and mayfor patients in the day hospital and may

have been even higher had informal costshave been even higher had informal costs

been considered. The cost-effectivenessbeen considered. The cost-effectiveness

analysis shows that an additional invest-analysis shows that an additional invest-

ment of £1227 would have yielded anment of £1227 would have yielded an

improvement of 0.1 points on the meanimprovement of 0.1 points on the mean

BPRS score. Such information providesBPRS score. Such information provides

planners and providers with further evi-planners and providers with further evi-

dence on which to base their decisionsdence on which to base their decisions

about how to spend scarce resources. Theabout how to spend scarce resources. The

actual acute treatment used by patients ran-actual acute treatment used by patients ran-

domised to the day hospital (Fig. 2) alsodomised to the day hospital (Fig. 2) also

requires careful consideration by plannersrequires careful consideration by planners

and providers – particularly the fact thatand providers – particularly the fact that

a minority of day hospital patients requireda minority of day hospital patients required

in-patient care at some point during theirin-patient care at some point during their

day hospital treatment.day hospital treatment.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

There are two main methodological limita-There are two main methodological limita-

tions of this study. First, although 44%tions of this study. First, although 44%

(346 out of 791) of all voluntary patients(346 out of 791) of all voluntary patients

had no social or clinical reason to be ex-had no social or clinical reason to be ex-

cluded and thus were regarded as eligiblecluded and thus were regarded as eligible

for day hospital treatment, only 60% offor day hospital treatment, only 60% of

these patients (209 out of 346) gave consentthese patients (209 out of 346) gave consent

to participate in the trial. Two furtherto participate in the trial. Two further

patients withdrew consent after randomis-patients withdrew consent after randomis-

ation. We do not know whether this rateation. We do not know whether this rate

of consent would have improved if day hos-of consent would have improved if day hos-

pital treatment had been offered as a treat-pital treatment had been offered as a treat-

ment alternative outside the context of ament alternative outside the context of a

trial. Second, almost half of the randomisedtrial. Second, almost half of the randomised

patients were lost to follow-up at dischargepatients were lost to follow-up at discharge

and 12 months after discharge, althoughand 12 months after discharge, although

the response rate at 3 months after dis-the response rate at 3 months after dis-

charge was more favourable. This maycharge was more favourable. This may

have introduced a selection bias, the influ-have introduced a selection bias, the influ-

ence of which must remain unclear. The ran-ence of which must remain unclear. The ran-

domisation procedure required all patients todomisation procedure required all patients to

be referred for and to accept in-patient carebe referred for and to accept in-patient care

in order to be recruited to the study. Wein order to be recruited to the study. We

therefore missed two groups that in practicetherefore missed two groups that in practice

might be candidates for day hospital treat-might be candidates for day hospital treat-

ment: those patients who were sectioned be-ment: those patients who were sectioned be-

cause they did not accept in-patient referral,cause they did not accept in-patient referral,

but might have agreed to voluntary treat-but might have agreed to voluntary treat-

ment in the day hospital; and acute patientsment in the day hospital; and acute patients

who were not referred because their clini-who were not referred because their clini-

cians, or they themselves, did not considercians, or they themselves, did not consider

conventional in-patient care as appropriate.conventional in-patient care as appropriate.

Comparison with previous studiesComparison with previous studies

Direct comparison with previous studiesDirect comparison with previous studies

is difficult because they have usedis difficult because they have used
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Table 3Table 3 Service use rates and costs for 3 months prior to treatment and during the treatment periodService use rates and costs for 3 months prior to treatment and during the treatment period

ServiceService 3 months pre-treatment3 months pre-treatment During treatment periodDuring treatment period

Day hospital (Day hospital (nn¼75)75) In-patient ward (In-patient ward (nn¼32)32) PP Day hospital (Day hospital (nn¼75)75) In-patient ward (In-patient ward (nn¼32)32) PP

nn (%)(%) Cost, »:Cost, »:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

nn (%)(%) Cost, »:Cost, »:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

nn (%)(%) Cost, »:Cost, »:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

nn (%)(%) Cost, »:Cost, »:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

AccommodationAccommodation11 75 (100)75 (100) 2633 (751)2633 (751) 32 (100)32 (100) 2650 (799)2650 (799) 0.9180.918 75 (100)75 (100) 1725 (1130)1725 (1130) 13 (41)13 (41) 59 (86)59 (86) 550.0010.001

Hospital servicesHospital services 429 (886)429 (886) 645 (1183)645 (1183) 0.3030.303 4565 (3188)4565 (3188) 3442 (5135)3442 (5135) 0.1720.172

In-patientIn-patient22 20 (27)20 (27) 394 (882)394 (882) 11 (34)11 (34) 590 (1158)590 (1158) 0.3420.342 35 (47)35 (47) 726 (1790)726 (1790) 32 (100)32 (100) 3427 (5112)3427 (5112) 0.0060.006

Day hospitalDay hospital 0 (0)0 (0) 00 0 (0)0 (0) 00 75 (100)75 (100) 3832 (2761)3832 (2761) 0 (0)0 (0) 00 550.0010.001

Out-patient/casualtyOut-patient/casualty 12 (16)12 (16) 34 (72)34 (72) 10 (31)10 (31) 36 (58)36 (58) 0.8990.899 7 (9)7 (9) 8 (24)8 (24) 5 (16)5 (16) 15 (39)15 (39) 0.3010.301

Day servicesDay services33 22 (29)22 (29) 108 (323)108 (323) 5 (16)5 (16) 44 (162)44 (162) 0.1780.178 0 (0)0 (0) 00 0 (0)0 (0) 00

Communitymental health serviceCommunity mental health service44 55 (73)55 (73) 132 (231)132 (231) 16 (50)16 (50) 105 (168)105 (168) 0.5580.558 17 (23)17 (23) 28 (158)28 (158) 4 (13)4 (13) 9 (30)9 (30) 0.5030.503

MedicationMedication 52 (69)52 (69) 137 (249)137 (249) 28 (88)28 (88) 139 (235)139 (235) 0.9710.971 70 (93)70 (93) 168 (251)168 (251) 32 (100)32 (100) 41 (63)41 (63) 550.0010.001

Community health serviceCommunity health service55 57 (76)57 (76) 40 (43)40 (43) 21 (66)21 (66) 164 (607)164 (607) 0.2680.268 28 (37)28 (37) 10 (17)10 (17) 5 (16)5 (16) 4 (12)4 (12) 0.0600.060

Other support servicesOther support services66 12 (16)12 (16) 46 (131)46 (131) 3 (9)3 (9) 20 (84)20 (84) 0.3150.315 12 (16)12 (16) 19 (56)19 (56) 5 (16)5 (16) 13 (39)13 (39) 0.6330.633

Legal servicesLegal services77 12 (16)12 (16) 16 (80)16 (80) 8 (25)8 (25) 97 (411)97 (411) 0.2850.285 5 (7)5 (7) 3 (13)3 (13) 5 (16)5 (16) 50 (175)50 (175) 0.1390.139

Complementary therapiesComplementary therapies88 4 (5)4 (5) 11 (61)11 (61) 1 (3)1 (3) 1 (8)1 (8) 0.3980.398 4 (5)4 (5) 7 (40)7 (40) 0 (0)0 (0) 00 0.3370.337

Total support costsTotal support costs 3578 (1283)3578 (1283) 3916 (1648)3916 (1648) 0.2770.277 6523 (4277)6523 (4277) 3619 (5213)3619 (5213) 0.0030.003

1. Includes staffed accommodation, bed and breakfast accommodation, domestic accommodation and associated living expenses. For people in the in-patient ward group,1. Includes staffed accommodation, bed and breakfast accommodation, domestic accommodation and associated living expenses. For people in the in-patient ward group,
accommodation costs have been includedwhere some days are recorded as being spent in their own home during the treatment period.accommodation costs have been includedwhere some days are recorded as being spent in their own home during the treatment period.
2. Includes psychiatric and general admissions.2. Includes psychiatric and general admissions.
3. Includes day services provided by public and independent sector organisations and education classes.3. Includes day services provided by public and independent sector organisations and education classes.
4. Includes care programme approach keyworker, caremanager, communitymental health teamworker, psychiatrist, psychologist, community psychiatric nurse, individual or group4. Includes care programme approach keyworker, caremanager, communitymental health teamworker, psychiatrist, psychologist, community psychiatric nurse, individual or group
counselling or therapy.counselling or therapy.
5. Includes nurse, occupational therapist, physiotherapist, general practitioner, practice nurse, dentist and optician.5. Includes nurse, occupational therapist, physiotherapist, general practitioner, practice nurse, dentist and optician.
6. Includes social worker, home careworker and family support.6. Includes social worker, home care worker and family support.
7. Includes police, prisons, courts and forensic assessment.7. Includes police, prisons, courts and forensic assessment.
8. Includes acupuncture, osteopathy and homoeopathy.8. Includes acupuncture, osteopathy and homoeopathy.
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different time-points for evaluation anddifferent time-points for evaluation and

different outcome measures but wheredifferent outcome measures but where

treatment satisfaction has been measuredtreatment satisfaction has been measured

it has been higher in the day hospital groupit has been higher in the day hospital group

(Dick(Dick et alet al, 1985; Schene, 1985; Schene et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

Generally day hospital care has been asGenerally day hospital care has been as

effective as in-patient treatment, but noteffective as in-patient treatment, but not

more so (Dickmore so (Dick et alet al, 1985; Creed, 1985; Creed et alet al,,

1990; Schene1990; Schene et alet al, 1993; Sledge, 1993; Sledge et alet al,,

1996). This trial is unique in finding a1996). This trial is unique in finding a

statistically significant difference instatistically significant difference in

psychopathology at discharge in thosepsychopathology at discharge in those

receiving day hospital treatment. Thereceiving day hospital treatment. The

reasons for this difference remain unclearreasons for this difference remain unclear

but may be related to differences betweenbut may be related to differences between

the day hospital models. One of the daythe day hospital models. One of the day

hospitals studied was combined with ahospitals studied was combined with a

residential crisis respite centre, with theresidential crisis respite centre, with the

emphasis on flexibility compared with theemphasis on flexibility compared with the

relatively stringent model used here (Sledgerelatively stringent model used here (Sledge

et alet al, 1996). The other study only included, 1996). The other study only included

outcome data on patients who attended theoutcome data on patients who attended the

day hospital for more than 28 days (Scheneday hospital for more than 28 days (Schene

et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

The most recent randomised controlledThe most recent randomised controlled

trial of an acute day hospital found daytrial of an acute day hospital found day

hospital care to be cheaper than conven-hospital care to be cheaper than conven-

tional ward treatment (Creedtional ward treatment (Creed et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

In contrast, this study established higherIn contrast, this study established higher

costs for day hospital patients, or equiva-costs for day hospital patients, or equiva-

lent costs if only hospital services arelent costs if only hospital services are

considered. The model of day hospitalconsidered. The model of day hospital

treatment studied here might provide atreatment studied here might provide a

more intensive service, with the resultantmore intensive service, with the resultant

higher costs generating better patient out-higher costs generating better patient out-

comes than in other studies. This suggestscomes than in other studies. This suggests

the need for a fuller investigation of thethe need for a fuller investigation of the
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Actual acute treatment received by patients randomised to the day hospital.Actual acute treatment received by patients randomised to the day hospital.

Table 4Table 4 Differences in psychopathology, subjective quality of life and treatment satisfaction between day hospital patients and in-patientsDifferences in psychopathology, subjective quality of life and treatment satisfaction between day hospital patients and in-patients

Psychopathology (BPRS score)Psychopathology (BPRS score) Subjective quality of life (MANSA score)Subjective quality of life (MANSA score) Treatment satisfaction (CATscore)Treatment satisfaction (CATscore)22

nn AdjustedAdjusted
meanmean

s.e.s.e. nn AdjustedAdjusted
meanmean

s.e.s.e. nn MeanMean s.d.s.d.

Day hospital patientsDay hospital patients11

At dischargeAt discharge 7676 1.63*1.63* 0.050.05 7171 4.284.28 0.110.11 7070 8.108.10 1.991.99
3 months after discharge3 months after discharge 9898 1.701.70 0.050.05 9393 4.314.31 0.090.09 7979 7.317.31 1.931.93
12 months after discharge12 months after discharge 8282 1.611.61 0.060.06 7676 4.464.46 0.110.11 6262 7.267.26 2.162.16

In-patientsIn-patients11

At dischargeAt discharge 3030 1.871.87 0.090.09 2929 3.873.87 0.180.18 3434 6.776.77{{{{ 2.262.26
3 months after discharge3 months after discharge 3838 1.691.69 0.090.09 3838 4.074.07 0.140.14 4141 6.156.15{{{{ 2.482.48
12 months after discharge12 months after discharge 3636 1.661.66 0.090.09 3434 4.464.46 0.160.16 2626 6.726.72 2.422.42

BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; MANSA,Manchester Short Assessment Quality of Life; CAT,Client’s Assessment of Treatment Scale.BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; MANSA,Manchester Short Assessment Quality of Life; CAT,Client’s Assessment of Treatment Scale.
**PP¼0.025 (ANCOVAwith baselinemean score and length of stay in days as covariates).0.025 (ANCOVAwith baselinemean score and length of stay in days as covariates).
{{{{PP550.01 (0.01 (tt-test for equality of means, two-tailed).-test for equality of means, two-tailed).
1. Patients with more than 50% of itemsmissing on a particular questionnaire were excluded from that particular analysis. For patients with less than 50% of itemsmissing, mean1. Patients with more than 50% of itemsmissing on a particular questionnairewere excluded from that particular analysis. For patients with less than 50% of itemsmissing, mean
scores were based on their existing data only.scores were based on their existing data only.
2. For the CATanalyses only several patients randomised to the day hospitalwere treated as in-patients because they were actually treated in theward rather than the day hospital.2. For the CATanalyses only several patients randomised to the day hospital were treated as in-patients because they were actually treated in theward rather than the day hospital.
Therefore they could only comment on their ward experiences.This applies to four discharge interviews and three 3-month interviews.For all other analyses they were treated asTherefore they could only comment on their ward experiences.This applies to four discharge interviews and three 3-month interviews.For all other analyses they were treated as
part of the day hospital group in linewith an intention-to-treat analysis.part of the day hospital group in line with an intention-to-treat analysis.
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association between interventions, costsassociation between interventions, costs

and outcomes both at discharge and in theand outcomes both at discharge and in the

longer term. In addition, the day hospitallonger term. In addition, the day hospital

rarely operated at full capacity during therarely operated at full capacity during the

study period because admission wasstudy period because admission was

restricted through the research protocol. Ifrestricted through the research protocol. If

staffing remained constant and the day hos-staffing remained constant and the day hos-

pital were to work at full capacity, i.e. withpital were to work at full capacity, i.e. with

20 patients, the cost per patient day would20 patients, the cost per patient day would

be lower, thus reducing support costs, butbe lower, thus reducing support costs, but

there is no guarantee that it would alsothere is no guarantee that it would also

have achieved the additional effectiveness.have achieved the additional effectiveness.

Range of care optionsRange of care options

Acute day hospital models similar to theAcute day hospital models similar to the

one studied here are feasible and effectiveone studied here are feasible and effective

alternatives to conventional in-patient carealternatives to conventional in-patient care

for a significant number of patients,for a significant number of patients,

although clearly only for a minority of allalthough clearly only for a minority of all

patients who are referred to in-patientpatients who are referred to in-patient

treatment in a deprived East Londontreatment in a deprived East London

Borough. Such a day hospital model, withBorough. Such a day hospital model, with

an exclusive focus on acute treatment,an exclusive focus on acute treatment,

might be an important addition to the rangemight be an important addition to the range

of treatment options within a modern com-of treatment options within a modern com-

munity mental healthcare system (Priebe,munity mental healthcare system (Priebe,

2002).2002).
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Aday hospital operating within a modern communitymental healthcare systemA day hospital operating within a modern communitymental healthcare system
can bemore expensive than conventional in-patient care if costs for non-hospitalcan bemore expensive than conventional in-patient care if costs for non-hospital
services are included.services are included.

&& Day hospital treatment is not only associatedwith higher patient satisfaction, butDay hospital treatment is not only associated with higher patient satisfaction, but
can also bemore effective in reducing psychopathology.can also bemore effective in reducing psychopathology.

&& Day hospitalmodels similar to the one studied heremaybe an important additionDay hospitalmodels similar to the one studied heremay be an important addition
to the range of acute treatment options within a modern communitymentalto the range of acute treatment options within a modern communitymental
healthcare system.healthcare system.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Although 44% of all voluntary patients were regarded as eligible for day hospitalAlthough 44% of all voluntary patients were regarded as eligible for day hospital
treatment, only 60% of these gave consent to participate in the trial.treatment, only 60% of these gave consent to participate in the trial.

&& The response rate at dischargewas low at 54%. Itwas higher at further follow-upsThe response rate atdischargewas low at 54%. Itwas higher at further follow-ups
butwas still only 70% and 57% respectively.butwas still only 70% and 57% respectively.

&& The day hospitalmodel assessed in this study was a special one, and it remainsThe day hospitalmodel assessed in this study was a special one, and it remains
unclear whether and, if so, to what extent the findings can be generalised to dayunclear whether and, if so, to what extent the findings can be generalised to day
hospitals with different features and caremodels.hospitals with different features and caremodels.
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